ABSTRACT

Introduction: Burnout syndrome manifests in athletes in the form of three main symptoms characteristics: emotional and physical exhaustion, sport devaluation, and reduced sense of accomplishment. Faced with the need to achieve optimum performance, young tennis players are exposed to several stressors that can lead to burnout, yet few reports on burnout in tennis have been researched. Objective: The aim of this study was to analyze burnout in elite tennis players in different junior categories (CAT14, CAT16, CAT18). Methods: A total of 130 athletes, including 102 men (x̄=15.14±1.3) and 28 women (x̄=15.04±1.13), were selected for this cross-sectional study. Burnout was measured using a version of the Athlete Burnout Questionnaire (ABQ). Results: CAT18 tennis players had higher rates of overall burnout and sport devaluation compared with CAT16 and CAT14 players. CAT14 and CAT16 players had higher scores for “reduced sense of accomplishment,” in association with sport devaluation. Conclusion: Differences found in CAT18 players may reflect the demands of transition from the junior to the professional circuit. Reduced sense of accomplishment should be monitored in athletes, to prevent burnout and cessation of sports activities. Level of Evidence III; retrospective comparative.
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RESUMO

Introdução: A síndrome de burnout manifesta-se em atletas por meio de três principais sintomas/características: exaustão emocional e física, desvalorização esportiva e senso de realização reduzido. Diante da necessidade de obter um desempenho ideal, jovens tenistas estão expostos a fatores de estresse que podem levar ao burnout, porém poucos estudos sobre o burnout no tênis têm sido pesquisados. Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi analisar o burnout em tenistas de elite em diferentes categorias infanto-juvenis (CAT14, CAT16, CAT18). Métodos: No total, 130 atletas, incluindo 102 homens (x̄=15,14±1,3) e 28 mulheres (x̄=15,04±1,13), foram selecionados para este estudo transversal. O burnout foi medido usando o Questionário de Burnout para Atletas (QBA). Resultados: Os tenistas da CAT18 apresentaram níveis mais altos de burnout geral e desvalorização esportiva em relação aos jogadores da CAT16 e CAT14. Os tenistas da CAT14 e CAT16 apresentaram níveis mais altos de “senso de realização reduzido” em associação com a desvalorização esportiva. Conclusões: As diferenças encontradas nos atletas da CAT18 podem refletir as demandas de transição do circuito júnior para o profissional. A percepção de realização reduzida deve ser monitorada nos tenistas para evitar burnout e abandono das atividades esportivas. Nível de Evidência III; Estudo retrospectivo comparativo.

Descritores: Adolescente; Atleta; Esportes; Esportes com raquete.

RESUMEN

Introducción: El síndrome de burnout se manifiesta en atletas por medio de tres principales síntomas/características: agotamiento emocional y físico, devaluación del deporte, y sentido de realización reducido. Ante la necesidad de obtener un rendimiento ideal, los jóvenes tenistas están expuestos a factores de estrés que pueden conducir al burnout, pero pocos estudios sobre el burnout en el tenis han sido investigados. Objetivo: El objetivo de este estudio fue analizar el burnout en tenistas competitivos de élite en diferentes categorías infanto-juveniles (CAT14, CAT16, CAT18). Métodos: En total, 130 atletas, incluyendo 102 hombres (x̄=15,14±1,3) y 28 mujeres (x̄=15,04±1,13), fueron seleccionados para este estudio transversal. El burnout fue medido usando el Cuestionario de Burnout para Atletas (CBA). Resultados: Los tenistas de la CAT18 presentaron niveles más altos de burnout general y devaluación deportiva con relación a los jugadores de la CAT16 y CAT14. Los jugadores de la CAT14 y CAT16 presentaron niveles más altos de “sentido de realización reducido” en asociación con la devaluación deportiva. Conclusiones: Las diferencias encontradas en los jugadores de la CAT18 pueden reflejar las demandas de transición del circuito júnior al profesional. La percepción de baja realización debe ser monitoreada en estos tenistas, para evitar burnout y abandono de las actividades deportivas. Nivel de Evidencia III; Estudio retrospectivo comparativo.

Descriptores: Adolescente; Atleta; Deportes; Deportes de raqueta.
INTRODUCTION

Burnout syndrome is classically defined as psychological withdrawal from a previously enjoyable activity, with physical, emotional, and behavioral components, taking into account the interactions between environmental and personal characteristics. Burnout syndrome presents in athletes with three components: emotional and physical exhaustion, sport devaluation, and reduced sense of accomplishment. Emotional and physical exhaustion is related to the demands of training and competition. Sport devaluation reflects a decrease in interest in and enjoyment of the sport. Reduced sense of accomplishment reflects dissatisfaction and frustration with performance and development in a sport.

Scientific literature on Burnout in athletes is being published worldwide, and theoretical models have attempted to explain Burnout in sport. However, Burnout remains a complex phenomenon, and can manifest in different ways in each athlete. Currently, Burnout is best understood through an integrated model.

The literature shows that Burnout can occur in young athletes playing a variety of sports. Although first studied in tennis, few reports on Burnout in tennis have been published recently. In addition, larger-scale studies are needed in this population, as only one report evaluated more than 100 players.

The process of training a tennis player involves years of involvement with the sport. This time is necessary for learning and development of a range of physical, technical, tactical, and psychological skills. Faced with the need to achieve optimum performance, young tennis players are exposed to several stressors than can lead to Burnout. The International Tennis Federation (ITF) Circuit includes the best junior players in the world, and tournament play is an important predictor of future success in professional tennis.

Based on ITF criteria, youth tournaments are played in categories by age group. However, each category may have different stressors, based on training load, competition level, involvement, expectations, and goals. Although these stressors are associated with Burnout in tennis, no studies have compared the extent of Burnout in different junior tennis categories. It is important to investigate Burnout in these athletes, because some potential professional players may drop out of the sport due to Burnout.

In addition, Burnout dimensions and the process of Burnout require greater understanding. Studies have demonstrated that emotional/physical exhaustion, devaluation, and reduced sense of accomplishment can present with varying intensity, and can change during the course of a career.

Therefore, this study aimed to analyze Burnout in elite tennis players in different junior categories and to examine Burnout dimensions in each category.

METHODS

A cross-sectional study was performed, using the database of the Brazilian Tennis Confederation, which ranked 1537 elite junior tennis players in categories 14, 16, and 18-year olds in 2014. Participants included 155 elite junior tennis players in two international competition categories, who were selected using a non-probabilistic method. The subjects were ranked by the South American Tennis Confederation (categories 14 and 16) and the ITF (category 18).

Of these 155 players, 25 were excluded (16.13%) because of errors in questionnaire completion. Therefore, the final sample consisted of 130 junior tennis players, with 102 men (x=15.14±1.3) and 28 women (x=15.04±1.13), accounting for 8.45% of all ranked junior tennis players, i.e., more than in other studies.

The taxonomy proposed by Swann, Moran, and Piggott was used to define the competitive level. This classification ranges from semi-elite to world-class elite, based on five criteria. This system was used to classify the elite junior tennis players.

At the sign in, researchers spoke with the athletes, and presented the objectives, instruments, and procedures of the study. The subjects completed the questionnaires individually. All procedures were monitored by experienced researchers. The average time for completion of a questionnaire was 20 min.

The present study used a questionnaire to obtain data about (a) participant gender and age, (b) history in the sport (dates of initiation and competition), and (c) training details (weekly load). The instrument is being used in recent studies in sports research.

The study used a version of the Athlete Burnout Questionnaire. The questionnaire consists of 15 items that correspond to factors related to Burnout. The athletes were questioned about perceptions related to current sports practice, and answers were given using a Likert scale rating, ranging from 1 (almost never) to 5 (almost always). The three subscales related to Burnout perception are “emotional/physical exhaustion”, “devaluation”, and “reduced sense of accomplishment”.

Athlete rankings were obtained from the official website of the Brazilian Tennis Confederation.

Statistical analysis

The analysis was performed using IBM SPSS version 20.0. The dates were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to verify data normality.

Comparative tests were used to assess differences in Burnout between men and women tennis players, and between training variables. No significant differences were found (p>0.05). Therefore, analysis was performed by combining sample data.

Based on ITF and Brazilian Tennis Confederation criteria, players were divided into three groups by age: 14 (CAT14), 16 (CAT16), and 18 (CAT18) years. Based on birth date, CAT14 included players aged 13 and 14 and CAT16 included players aged 15 and 16. CAT18 included players, aged 17 to 18, and it was considered a transitional category before professional player. The sample included 41 players (31.6%) in CAT14, 64 (49.2%) in CAT16, and 25 (19.2%) in CAT18.

There was no difference between the three categories (p>0.05) regarding training characteristics (initiation and competition) and weekly training load.

For inferential analysis, Burnout and dimensions were compared for the three categories using the Kruskal-Wallis test and post hoc Mann-Whitney test and Bonferroni correction. The effect size (r) was calculated when comparisons resulted in significant differences (r=0.1, small effect; r=0.3, moderate effect; r=0.5, large effect) in accordance with criteria established by Cohen for the social sciences and recommended for studies in sport psychology.

To compare Burnout dimensions between categories, the Friedman analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was performed, followed by the Wilcoxon post hoc test for CAT14 and CAT16. Repeated measures ANOVA, followed by post hoc paired t-tests, were used for CAT18. The delta (Δ) for the three categories was calculated and recorded for the between-category Burnout dimensions. The α significance level was 0.05 (95%).

The present research was approved by the Committee of Ethics and Research in Human Beings of the State University of Santa Catarina (opinion: 988,292). All athletes were informed about all research procedures and signed the Terms of Assent form. The athletes answered the questionnaires individually in a reserved place.
RESULTS

The competitive elite junior tennis players from CAT18 showed higher scores for Burnout in the three dimensions. “Reduced sense of accomplishment” was the most common dimension in all categories. The devaluation dimension showed lower scores in all categories (Table 1).

Significant differences were found in global Burnout (p=0.001), “emotional/physical exhaustion” (p=0.025), “reduced sense of accomplishment” (p=0.000), and “devaluation” (p=0.006) among the three categories. Post hoc analysis was used to identify significant differences in global Burnout (U=528.5, p=0.003, Δ=0.35) and “devaluation” (U=500.5, p=0.006, r=0.293, Δ=0.44) between CAT16 and CAT18 players.

CAT18 players showed higher scores for global Burnout (U=252.5, p=0.001, r=0.423, Δ=0.51), “emotional/physical exhaustion” (U=319, p=0.010, r=0.316, Δ=0.48), “reduced sense of accomplishment” (U=237, p=0.000, r=0.450, Δ=0.65), and “devaluation” (U=286, p=0.002, r=0.423, Δ=0.48), when compared with CAT16 players.

CAT16 players showed higher scores for “reduced sense of accomplishment” (U=813.5, p=0.001, r=0.321, Δ=0.39), when compared with CAT14 players. Thus, CAT18 players showed higher scores for global Burnout, “reduced sense of accomplishment,” “emotional/physical exhaustion,” and “devaluation” when compared with CAT16 and CAT14 players. These differences are shown in Figure 1.

Figure 2 shows differences between Burnout dimensions in tennis players from each category. There were significant differences in all categories. Players from CAT14 had higher scores for “reduced sense of accomplishment” than for “devaluation” (z=-2.503, p=0.012, r=0.390, Δ=0.30). In addition, CAT18 players had higher scores for “reduced sense of accomplishment” than for “devaluation” (z=-2.910, p=0.008, r=0.510, Δ=0.47).

CAT16 players showed higher scores for “reduced sense of accomplishment” (U=226, p=0.000, r=0.500, Δ=0.65), and “devaluation” (U=286, p=0.002, r=0.423, Δ=0.48), when compared with CAT16 players.

CAT14 players. Thus, CAT18 players showed higher scores for global Burnout, “reduced sense of accomplishment,” “emotional/physical exhaustion,” and “devaluation” when compared with CAT16 and CAT14 players. These differences are shown in Figure 1.

Table 1. Global Burnout and Burnout dimensions among competitive elite junior tennis players of CAT14, CAT16 and CAT18 (mean, standard deviation and median).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Global Burnout</th>
<th>Emotional/Physical exhaustion</th>
<th>Devaluation</th>
<th>Reduced sense of accomplishment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>X ± Med</td>
<td>X ± Med</td>
<td>X ± Med</td>
<td>X ± Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT14</td>
<td>1.82 ± 0.61</td>
<td>1.66 ± 0.76</td>
<td>1.53 ± 0.70</td>
<td>1.83 ± 0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT16</td>
<td>1.98 ± 0.54</td>
<td>1.90 ± 0.80</td>
<td>1.57 ± 0.64</td>
<td>1.80 ± 0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT18</td>
<td>2.33 ± 0.62</td>
<td>2.33 ± 0.83</td>
<td>2.20 ± 0.79</td>
<td>2.48 ± 0.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- indicates significant differences between “Reduced Sense of Accomplishment” and “Devaluation” (p<0.05);
- indicates significant differences between “Emotional/Physical Exhaustion” and “Devaluation” (p<0.05).

DISCUSSION

This is the first reported analysis of Burnout in competitive elite tennis players of different categories. This report also compared scores for Burnout dimensions in each category.

Higher scores for global Burnout and devaluation in CAT18 players

This study showed higher scores for global Burnout and devaluation in CAT18 players, when compared with CAT16 players. Important differences were found in scores for global Burnout and the three dimensions in a comparison between CAT18 and CAT14 players. These differences may reflect requirements for transition from youth player to professional status. In pursuit of initial rankings on the professional circuit, CAT18 players must meet several demands, with participation in professional tournaments, more and longer trips, increased commitment, and dual career management. In tennis, competition at the highest level is essential for a successful career. Furthermore, performance in this category is an important indicator of later success in tennis.

Devaluation may be related to decreased motivation and interest in the sport. Therefore, differences found in the levels of sports devaluation in CAT18 athletes may reflect not only changes in the competitive environment, but also a decision period for the athlete, as to whether or not to pursue a professional career. An increase in devaluation may also reduce performance, because of loss of motivation, and the athlete may need time to reassess goals or season objectives. In fact, studies among burned out tennis players report changes in priorities, and athletes may have less concern with performance in competition and training. Although these players do not have critical devaluation scores, there is insufficient knowledge of the Burnout process, and not all young athletes who drop out have Burnout. For example, athletes may withdraw voluntarily or because of injury. However, those who drop out due to Burnout may have negative perceptions about the sport even years later, and may even avoid playing for recreation and health.
Higher scores for reduced sense of accomplishment in ATP CAT16 players than in CAT14 players

Higher scores for reduced sense of accomplishment in CAT16 players may reflect increased time and dedication linked to unrealistic expectations, resulting in perceived lack of progress in skills or advancement. Furthermore, there is a requirement for technical, tactical, and physical performance beyond the level of biological and emotional maturation, making this category more difficult. To prevent this perception, the development of coping strategies is recommended, with social support (coach and parents) and appropriate goal setting.29,30

Different scores in Burnout dimension scores in the three categories

“Devaluation” showed the lowest score in the three categories. This result is similar to that in other studies of young athletes.6,8 However, all categories showed higher scores for reduced sense of accomplishment, unlike the results in other studies, in which athletes showed the highest scores for emotional/physical exhaustion associated with practice times13 or the end of the season.17 However, this study did not find high scores for “emotional/physical exhaustion.”

Comparisons between the three Burnout dimensions require further studies and greater understanding of their characteristics and correlations. Previous studies16 found that devaluation occurs after a period of reduced sense of accomplishment in junior tennis players. Moreover, previous studies18,19 indicate that the dimensions emerge at different times, suggesting that devaluation is the final step, after a period of reduced sense of accomplishment and emotional/physical exhaustion.

Furthermore, Burnout can arise for different reasons. Previous studies5 proposed an integrated model to explain Burnout in sports. The need for evaluation of causative factors, warning signs, and consequences associated with the athlete’s personality, as well as coping strategies and the sports environment, was emphasized.

Because of the cross-sectional design, we could not determine when Burnout develops and which dimension presents first. However, the study highlights the relevance of evaluation of tennis players, as only a single report investigated more than 100 junior players.12 Moreover, this was the first in-depth report about Burnout dimensions in junior tennis players.

CONCLUSION

Competitive elite junior tennis players of different categories showed differences in Burnout dimensions. The CAT18 players had higher scores for global Burnout and devaluation than CAT16 and CAT14 players. CAT16 players had higher scores for reduced sense of accomplishment in CAT14 players. Reduced sense of accomplishment scores was higher in players in all three categories. Future research with a longitudinal design to evaluate Burnout among junior tennis players must be performed to verify when Burnout and dimensions begin to emerge, to enable greater understanding of the process.

Finally, understanding of Burnout and its dimensions in junior tennis players is crucial to improving the quality of their athletic development and physical and mental health. Athletes should be monitored to prevent Burnout and withdrawal from sports.
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